'Catching' the concept of spiritual care: implementation of an education programme.
This article will outline the achievements of a project group as they translate the recommendations set out in the UK National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidance on spiritual care provision in clinical practice (NICE, 2004). It was evident that there was an opportunity to offer a comprehensive, competency-based course that developed recognition of the spiritual care needs of patients with cancer and their carers. A two-day experiential programme was devised that included role play, the evidence base, theory and fun, resulting in the acquisition of tacit and explicit knowledge. The course was based around the following tenets: Spiritual issues are broader than religious ones and include a quest for meaning in the illness, resolution of old conflicts and integration of past life experiences (Barraclough, 1994). We cannot know others except by knowing ourselves (Carrither, 1992). It is hoped that by providing holistic training that stimulates the growth of an individual's spirituality and allows them to identify their spiritual needs, we can increase understanding, awareness, confidence and knowledge in ways that can have a real application within the workplace, enabling spiritual care provision to become realistically integral to care.